Biblical Affirmations
SUCCESS, DON’T SETTLE FOR LESS
 I am surrounded and encompassed with a spirit of favor…Goodness and mercy follow me all the days of my life!
 I make ____k in September. l'm not concerned about the middleman, Money flows from the heart of my
Daddy.
 I am society's servant..."anointed" and appointed to prosper.
 I am determined right now to take whatever action necessary to crush the devils wall containment
around my finances.
 God gives me power to get wealth. And the violent take it by force. I walk in the Holy Ghost power and
exercise it freely and at will.
 I am a paymaster divinely appointed and God has aligned me with his divine flow of money.
 Every day, God gives me ideas to make money and shows me how to execute his divine will
 I generate more money than I need to support my current lifestyle
 I walk by faith, not by sight. NOTHING I see phases me at all. My eyes are on Jesus!
 I confidently talk to people. I am totally transparent, looking for opportunity to testify. A Godly Man/Woman,
Husband/Wife and Father/Mom.
 I attract and welcome complete success
 I set goals and reach them. Put it out there boldly. I can do anything.
 God has given me total favor and confidence with business people.
 God gives me supernatural wisdom and knowledge to excel in my businesses and home.
 I am confident to easily get and close on business contracts…God sends them my way for their blessing. I
know what I want and I go for it with all commitment, determination and desire.
 I have courage to ask for business because God has given me divine favor and power.
 This is the best time of my life because of the place God is moving me to.
 The business has allowed me to pay off all my debt. I am debt free in September.
 God has blessed me with several successful businesses and as taught me to effective manage my time.
 The Lord uses me to get his money to the earth. He creates heavenly finance funnels flowing from heaven into
his work. He flows money through me…I am God’s vehicle…the blessings flow through me!
 ln Christ, there is only victory. I am invincible and cannot be stopped. It’s impossible to defeat me. If God be
for me, who can be against me.
 God has given me wisdom and confidence to move into any area, solve any problem, and take on any task.
 God has moved me out of the world's limited economic systems so he can bless me.
 I will persist until I achieve. I will settle for no less than complete victory. I have made up my mind. ln Jesus
name, I have broken containment of my finances through giving.
 Where there is Gods will, there is Gods way. God sends provision with the vision.
 It's time for action - possess the land. I have definiteness of purpose and a burning desire, I make $____k in
September!
 I focus on results and then boldly take the actions to make it happen.
 My desire for success is stronger than any criticism. I don't receive it.
 I am a confident, top performer, Ieader, and top expert in all areas.
 Companies I call want to give me their business. lt's their blessing.
 I’m whole in every way; I renounce my past and all negative thinking.
 I have courage to ask because it's my daddy, they have to obey Him. He gives me power to get wealth; He
gives me the treasures of darkness and riches in secret places.

